
Tranformers Car user manual 
Battery installation description: 

Remote control unit battery installation: 

1）open battery capsule cover 

2）put in 9V battery according to the electrode direction 

3）shut down the battery capsule cover 

 

R/C Car battery installation: 

1）open battery capsule cover , put in 5# battery according to the electrode direction 

3）shut down the battery capsule cover 

 

Operation Description:  

Remote control unit 

Turn the power switch to “ON” position and the LED is Lighting, the Remote control unit 

Start working; Turn the power switch to “OFF” position and the LED is shut dow, the Remote 

control unit stop work. When LED light becomes gloomy, pls change new batteries 

 

R/C Car 

Install batteries and turn the power switch to “ON” position, the car starts working. 

 

Notice: 

1. Do not play in danger, 

2. keep the R/C Car dry and do not put it in watery 

3. Do not crush 

4. Keep away from origin of heat 

5. Keep the antennas of Remote control unit and R/C Car away 

6. Keep away from the other Remote control items when in play 

7. put out all the batteries before store it  

 

Warning: 

1. Pls reading and understanding this User manual before playing 

2.Do not unload the car by kids 

3.keep the cars away from kids less than 36 months 

4. The battery change should operated by adult. 

5. Be care of the sharpe dge of the spring and the battery pole 

8. pls exclude the sharp edges of car before give it to kids 

9.turn off all the switch when your car is not in use 

10. pls use new batteries our full charged NI-CD battery avoiding the car out of control  

11. keeping clear of this car. 

12. take out all the batteries before store the car. 

13.Changes or modifications not expressly approced by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's anthority to operation the equipment. 


